Iranian National TB Day- October 29, 2006

On the occasion of National TB Day, a comprehensive program was held on October 29.2006, simultaneously with the Respect day of "Hakim Zakaria Razi"who was one of the Iranian great scientists and physicians in the past. This one – day Ceremony was organized in Tehran- capital of Iran. The aim of this gathering was to promote ACML (Advocacy, Communication and Social Mobilization) toward TB.

Many Key people were invited to this seminar such as:

- Head of His Eminence the Leadership Office
- Iranian Minister of Health and Medical Education
- His Eminence the Leadership Canceller in International Affairs and Director of National Research Institute of Tuberculoses and Lung Disease(NRITLD)
- Head of Iranian Medical Council
- Member of Iranian Islamic Parliament
- General Director of Center for Disease Control (CDC)
- Secretary General of Iranian Stop TB Committee and General Manager of Iranian Charity foundation for Tuberculosis and Lung Disease
- NTP manager of Iran
- Head of health and research department of Prison Organization
- Head of Social Security Organization
- Commander in chief of Army health and Medical Education Department of I. R .Iran
- TB managers and disease Control coordinators of all provinces of Iran
- TB Lab technicians
- Members of Iranian Stop TB Committee
- Members of other governmental or nongovernmental organization who are working on TB
This ceremony absorbed the Public attention through the presence of many broadcastings and reporters. Many TV and radio channels as well as main Iranian newspapers and magazines covered the event of "National TB Day".

All of the participants have received the latest statistics of TB patients, moreover, they were provided with a Compact Disk (CD) containing seminar's presented speeches, Dr. Jazayeri's -Regional Director World Health Organization- Message for World TB Day (March 24, 2006), a brief report of Iranian stop TB committee activities with a folder and badge of Stop TB logo.